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Transportation costs possibly inflated
Ken 8Co-News Editor

The Transportation Department isplanning to procure approximately91,107,500 worth of services andequipment over the next five years.according to a parking study prepared by the department.
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From professional information. atleast 8374.000 have been found to bequestionable and over-estimated.The money for planned servicesand equipment would require 'adoubling and tripling of parking feesfor students. administrators andfaculty next year.One area in equipment is the

purchase of a proposed 8350.000mini-computer system. according toJanis Ross. director of Transporta-tion at State.
When the computer figure wassign to Steve Snider of BCEputer Company. he said thatWM sounded like a questionable

amount of money to spend for aminicomputer.BCE Computers is a retail firm inRaleigh that supplies mini-computersto businesses. According to Snider.his firm supplies com uters to nearlyevery department at tate.Snider said that 9350.000 for aminicomputer is roughly double theprice that such a system actuallycosts.Snider called the 8350.000 “grosslyover-estimated."The Transportation Department iscurrently conducting a feasibilitystudy to determine the need for thenew computer system. according toRoss.
The system currently being usedIsunable to meet department needs.Ross said.
She said that 8350.000 is onlestimate. She expects the actu bidto be lower. Ross did not say howmuch she expects the bid to differfrom the estimate.
A representative of the universityadministration. whose name iswithheld upon request. said that hedoubts the validity of the 8350.000estimate. He said that a morereasonable estimate would be be4tween 865.000 and 9100.000 for aminicomputer that could meet theprojected needs of the Transporta-tion Department at State.
The Transportation Departmenthad to buy a 34.000 microcomuterbecause the main system sharIn withthe Students'Supply Stores could not

Program'Involves assistance with state needs
The North Carolina AgriculturalExtension Service has announced anew four-year plan aimed at assistingsome of the state's major human.community and economic needs.
Announcement of the “People'sPlan ’87." was made at a state-wide conference of extension workerson Nov. 7 at Mchmmon center. "Alsopresent were Gov. James Hunt.approximately 200 state and localleaders abd UNC-system PresidentWilliam Friday.
Dr. Charles Black. state extensiondirector. said the plan calls forstatewide educational programs infour areas — agriculture and naturalresources. 4-H and youth. homeeconomics and community and "1"}development. The plan was devel-oped with the aid of 28.000 volunteercitizens. Each county also has a localplan.
“I predict this plan will shape livesand the progress of our state for

yearstocome." Hunt said.The Extension Service is an educa-tional agency supported by USDA.county governments. and the state'stwo land-grant universities — Stateand AJIT State. ‘
Naiel Godfrey. administrator ofthe cultural Extension Programat Ah .ssld the Extension Serviceneeds sustain its partnership withthe people'In order to implement the“People'a Plan."
The main thrust of the agriculturalportion of the plan is toward restoredprofitability in farming. Extensionworkers say they will continue theirtraditional role of alerting farmers toyield-increasing technology. But theywill now increase their efforts toteach business management skills.
“The age of the businessmanfarmer has arrived." the plan states.Outlines for each commodity is aset of objectives. plus a plan of actionfor reaching those objectives.

Overall gross farm income in 1987could reach $5.5 billion as comparedto the current level of about 814billion. This assumes some improve-ment in farm prices as well as modestproduction increases.
The youth portion of the “People'sPlan" seeks to involve about 120.000boys and girls in ”programs by1987. This is about 20.000 more thancurrently.
A special effort will be made toinvolve disadvantaged. public hous-ing and inner-city youth in 4-H.Six-to-eight-year-olds and “latch-key"children will also be targeted. Theseare children who are on their ownafter school because of workingparents.
The home economics portion of the"People's Plan” calls for extensionhome economists to concentrate their

educational programs in five areas:family economic stability and securi-ty. foods. nutrition and health.

energy and the living environment.family strengths and socialenvironment and volunteerism andleadership development.The home economists hope toteach budgeting skills to 105.000families and sewing skills to 92.000individuals each year. They will trytoget150.000personstomeetUSDAdietary guidelines and 85.000 familiesto adopt at least one in-the-homeenergy saving technique.They'll also strive to teach paren-ting skills to 20.000 persons eachyear and get 2.500 volunteers tocomplete "master" training programsin a home economics subject. who willthen be involved in teaching others.The community and rural devel-opment portion of the “People'sPlan" focuses on the needs of ruralcommunities and small towns. Specialattention will be given to land-useplanning and agricultural practicesthat protect the quality of water andother natural resources.

Official basketball ticket policy for ’83-84 season
and from 8:80 am toll p.m. on the' . second day.
Guest TicketsGuest tickets will be available inall of the student sections. except forthe North Carolina ,game. whereseats will be available in the end zonesections for students and theirguests. There will be no season guesttickets.

- BlockseatingThere will be no block seatIng for., basketballgames.. 1‘ TicketPrisrltyThere will be no priority for anynon—General Admission game. Allnon-General Admission game tickets.. .A will be distributed on a first-come.'. first-serve basis. However. section D
Reserved Seat GamesThe maximum number of tickets a
student may pick up is two. Astudent may pick up two student
tickets provided he/she has twocurrent registration cards. one of
which must be his/her own. andhis/her ID A student may pick up onestudent and one guest ticket at fullprice (98) provided he/she has currentregistration card and ID. All stu-dents must show a photo ID andcurrent registration card for ad-mission to a game. Reynolds Col-iseum‘ Box Office will distribute
tickets at all four outside windowsfrom 6 am. to 4 p.m. on the first day
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‘1’ and the front half of section will beheld for random distribution by halfsection later in the first day or on thesecond day at the discretion ofReynolds Coliseum Box Office.
Linens-dustsNo lines may form during. andimmediately after. an event in thecoliseum. No lists of any nature willbe allowed for purposes of studentticket distribution.
ConductAny student or student groups
violating any University rules or
laws will be brought to the attention
of the Judicial Board for investiga-tion. Example of such violations
include starting fires. setting off

_ springs takes TAC title. Page 6.

Knowledge has become
power. In an automated society,
it is likely that the entire business
of man will become one oflearning and knowing, and allforms of wealth will be
generated by the movement ofinformation.

Robert Sarnoff

fireworks. breaking and entering.throwing cans or bottles and de-stroying University property.
DeehleheadersThe Western Carolina. Clemsonand Virginia games will be men andwomen basketball doubleheaders.Men's game tickets must be pres-ented at the door for admission tothese three doubleheaders.
Nerth CareanSince the North Carolina game willbe between semesters. students mayuse their fall 1983 registration cardsto pick up tickets. Students will beallowed to pick up two studenttickets or one student/one guesttickets under the same guidelineswhich apply to all other non~GeneralAdmission games. Subsequently. allGeneral Admission games which fallbetween semesters will require theuse of fall 1983 registration cards foradmittance.
WFraudulent use of a photo ID andregistration card will result in con-fiscation of these items with registra-tion punched for the next event. This
violation will also be referred to theStudent Judicial Department. Any
unreasonable act to obtain tickets orviolations of this policy will also be
referred to the Student JudicialDepartment. Fraudulent use of stu-
dent ID includes. but is not limited

This Tuesday at 7 p.m. and
Wednesday at 3 p.m., the
Transportation Committee will
hold open hearings on the
proposed parking fee increase
for next year in room 949 Riddick
Hall Student Government urges
all students to attend these
hearings and voice their opi-
nions.

to. students allowing non--students touse their photo ID and registrationcards to gain entrance to the games.students using photo ID and regis-tration cards other than their own.etc.
Distribution DatesWestern Carolina Dec. 5.Louisville Dec. 15. 16North Carolina Jan. 5. 6
Wake Forest Jan. 19. 20Missouri Jan. 20. 27Clemson Feb. 0. 7Georgia Tech Feb. 9. 10Northeastern Feb. 13. 14Duke Feb. 21. 22Virginia Feb. 24

NoticeThis policy is subject to change
upon the approval of the SenateCommittee and the Athletics De-partment. Any changes will be madefar enough in advance so that thegeneral student body will be madeaware of them.

All other games are general ad-mission. requiring a valid registra-tion card and proper ID.
Due to the fact that the Duke andVirginia games are only two daysapart. ticket distribution for theVirginia game will last only one dayand will begin at 5 a.m.
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if you would like to take part
but feel that you need more
information, come to the
hearings 15 minutes early. There
will be Student Government
officials present at- this time to
brief you on what they have
learned up to that point.

Student Government

meet its actual need. according to thesource.The city of Cary has spent about9250.000 on a mini-computer systemthat handles or can handle nearlyevery function of the .city. includingaccounting. accident. personnel andtraffic records. according to a sourceintimate with Cary's data processingdepartment.
This source said that spending8350.000 on a mini-computer to keenpermit. ticket and traffic records forstudents and faculty on campussounds too expensive.
“That's not much bang for thebuck. I think it can be done muchcheaper." he said.“It sounds to me that a good sizemicro-computer could do the job," headded.
The source said a reasonableestimate for such a micro-computersystem would be about 850,000.Ross refused comment on thesereports.
In addition to a new computersystem. State's Transportation De-partment is planning to replace itsparking meters at a cost of $24.000.accordIng to the parking study.
The reason, according to Ross. isbecause of a projected shortage ofspare parts for their POM meters inthe next five years.
State’s Transportation Departmentuses only POM meters. according toAnne Hitchcock. assistant director ofState’s Transportation Department.
The Raleigh Department of Trans-portation also uses POM meters.according to sources in the citytransportation department.
The POM Company is a subsidiaryof Rockwell Industries. according tothese sources.
These administrators say that thecity of Raleigh has no problemfinding parts to repair its POM
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Janis loss
parking meters. This includes themeters bought more than 10 yearsago.
Hitchcock said State bought itsparking meters around 1969.
State's Transportation Depart-ment should have no problem order-ing replacement parts for thesemeters. according to David Bledsoeof the Parking Meter Division of theRaleigh Transportation Department.
“You can order any part you wantto for those meters." said Bledsoe
The city of Raleigh buys theseparts regularly, does not predict anyshortages in the next five year periodand feels that the parts are well»stocked. according to Bledsoe.
Ross maintains that the parkingmeters that State's Department ofTransportation purchased are out--of-production.
But Bledsoe said they are still inproduction.
"It would take more than fiveyears for (POM) to stop making partseven if they stopped manufacturingthese meters today." he said.
State's Transportation Depart-ment is not justified in replacing itsparking meters for the reason of aprojected lack of spare parts. accord-ing to sources in the Raleigh Trans-portation Department.
Ross also refused to comment onthese statements.

Committee proposes

calendar changes
J. Voris WilliamsStaff Writer

The Registrations. Records andCalendar Committee has announcedseveral proposed calendar changesfor the fall semester of 1984.Registration Day. now set for Aug.28. will be moved to Aug. 20. andclasses will begin on Aug. 22. insteadof Aug. 27.
These changes have been proposed. according to committeemember and Student Senate Presi~dent Rich Holloway. so that finalexams will not end so close toChristmas. and students will havebetter opportunities for temporaryemployment over the holidays.
Steve Greer. chairman of theSenate's Academics Committee. orig-

inally introduced the proposal at aSenate meeting on Nov. 9.

If these changes are approved.classes will end on Dec. 5. andstudents will take final exams onDec. 7 and 8. and Dec. 10-15.In conjunction with scheduling theentire term earlier. the CalendarCommittee has suggested that fallbreak be scheduled one week earlierthan usual.This proposal was also introducedin the Nov. 9 Senate meeting bySteve Greer. The intention of theproposal was to enhance studentparticipation in the UNC-Chapel HillfootballCarolina State Fair. which annuallycoincide with State's fall break.Holloway stressed that if anystudents have concerns regarding theproposed changes. they shouldexpress them to him or otherCalendar Committee members. Ac-cording to Holloway. a decision willbe made early next semester.

Veterans receive aid

for training program

President Ronald Reagan has
signed legislation appropriating $75million in support of a job trainingprogram to aid unemployed VietnamEra and Korea Conflict veterans.Congress authorized the funds last
week to provide financial incentives
to employers to hire and trainveterans. Congress is considering an
additional 875 million in funding forthe first year of the two~year
program.“This is a major undertaking. andit underscores the nations' specialcommitment to those who haveservedministrator of Veterans Affairs
Harry Walters said.The joint Labor Department
Veterans Administration effort will
be administered by the VA Theprogram will fund 50 percent of the
starting hourly wages up to 910.000for veterans to provide a maximumof 15 months of training for certainveterans with service--connected
disabilities. and up to nine months forother participants. It also will allow
employers to enter into agreements
with educational institutions to pro-vide vocational instruction.
To be eligible for participation inthe program. a veteran must have

been unemployed for at least 15 of

in the military." Ad---

the 20 weeks immediately precedingthe date of his or her application.Eligible veterans will be furnished acertificate of eligibility by the V.A. tobe presented to an employer offeringa job training program that meetsspecified requirements. This certifi-cate will be good for a period of 60days and may be renewed. Applica-tions may be obtained from any VAregional office or local StateEmployment Job Service Officers.Employers wishing to take part inthe program are urged to contact theV.A. Regional Office in Winston-Salem or their local EmploymentSecurity Commission Job ServiceOffice. Toll-free telephone numbersfor the V.A. are listed in localtelephone directories. Approval oftraining programs will be made bythe V.A.Assistance under the program isprohibited for those veterans re-ceiving education or training benefitsfor the same period under the GI.Bill or the Post Vietnam EducationalAssistance Program. Also barredfrom participating are employersreceiving assistance for a veteranunder the Labor Department's JobTraining Partnership Act or a creditunder the Targeted Jobs Tax CreditProgram.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very lite of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
.. Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Fees need student input
The implications of the Transportation

Department’s fee increases go muchdeeper than increased fees and the
disproportionate increase in services tobe yielded. Granted, that’s enough that
many of the proposed changes may beneedless. What bothers us the most isthe way this seems to be following atrend of increased fees for students
without sufficient student input into the
decision-making process.
Among the seemingly unnecessarychanges the Transportation Departmentwants to make are new parking meters

when experts say the old ones can be
maintained at a great savings, and a new
mini-computer system with an estimated
price tag of $350,000. The estimate isadmittedly a mere guess, perhaps a highone, but the increased fees are already
set.

Transportation Department director
Janis Ross defended the estimated costfor the computer and refuted criticism ofarriving at the cost estimate prior to the
completion of a feasibility study. “This is
not a business setting ,” Ross said. “It’s auniversity setting.”

Whether or not a university can beseparated from a business or not isbeside the point to us. We are talking
about the money of students, faculty andstaff, and students are not among themore affluent segments of our popula-tion. We find it difficult to discuss this
matter in anything but a business senseand resent efforts to obscure the matterwith such rhetoric. '
Whether or not these are the only

inconsistencies to be found in theTransportation Department’s proposal.
they are enough. And it seems all tooclear that the entire package was puttogether with as little student input as
possible, which is understandable —
students figure to pick up the bulk of thebill.

Following on the heels of the lab feesthat were thrust upon students earlierthis semester — again with an un-
derstandably minimal amount of studentinput — we are extremely concerned
that a trend is being set. What student
fee will be raised next, and will it be asbig a surprise to the student population
asthese lasttwo?

Frantic shopping starts
Unless you did your Christmas shop-

ping in July or don’t shop at all — bothhighly unlikely situations — the shopping
season still looms ahead of you. When
you head to the malls, you shouldconsider several things that will aid your
Christmas shopping and improve your
Christmas. The first is to be patient. Aquick trip to a shopping mall inDecember is a complete contradiction.
Each Christmas items to bring record
crowds out to the malls, and they alwaysmove at record slow paces.
Keep in mind that store employees

have to go through the same misery as
you, but they do it for a living. While
being surly is not the job of the store
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employees, they are nonetheless under
much" more pressure than any of their
customers. Try not to vent your angertoward the huge crowds at the
employees. They have their own reasonsto be angry at the crowds, and you could
bepartof them.

It is not the fault of the employees ifthe item you want is out of stock. The
later you wait, the bigger the crowdswill. be, the worse the selction of merchan-
dise will be and the less likely it will bethat an out-of—stock item can bere-ordered in time. The better your
attitude about the whole situation, the
better your shopping and your entire
Christmas willgo.
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It’s so hard being a beautifulperson
It was a small piece on the “people in thenews" section of one of the local papers, butit caught my eye immediately. It seems thatsome people out on the West Coast (whereelse) have formed a society for good lookingpeople. The purpose of the society is to givegood looking people an outlet for theirunique problems.
According to the founders of the society,great looking people are among the mostmisunderstood people in the entire humanrace -— more is expected out of good bakingpeople than ordinary or bad looking people,and they tend to be lonely because mostordinary looking people don't associate withthem because they are assumed to bealready engaged. The reasoning here is thatif you look that good, your social calendarmustbepretty full.That line of reasoning made perfect senseto me, and l was thrilled to death when 1 sawthe item in the paper. That’s just the kind ofgroup I’ve been looking to join for years.Unfortunately, by the time I could find a pairof scissors, the paper was buried beneath therubble and debris that covers most of mybedroom, and I may never find it again. Mydespondency may never abate.That still doesn’t dampen my enthusiasticzeal for this group. As a great looking guy,l've suffered long enough from exactly thesame problems these people described in thenewspaper article. I say it's time us lockersstood up for our rights. Just because we arewalking sex symbols doesn't mean our livesare any easier than all those lowly uglypeople in the world.So much more is expected out of a greatlooking guy or gal than most people could

ever comprehend. Why, the first thing everyputting more warheads on fewer missiles;

Survival lies in pre
The film “The Day After” shows that waris definitely hell. And to survive a nuclearwar would be a living hell. The only thingmissing from the film was how to preventsuch a war.
People should be horrified by the effects ofnuclear war. But we should not despair,because 38 years after the first atomic bombwas exploded, no global nuclear war hasoccurred. We should continue to debate andask questions about arms control and US.polcy towards the Soviet Union. FormerDefense Secretary Robert McNamaraapplauded the film for stimulating debate onarmscontrol.
That debate has centered on a bilateral,mutual nuclear freeze and the build-downapproach. So far there has been little debateabout deterrence.
A bilateral, nuclear freeze means freezingthe number of nuclear warheads. The UnitedStates has a slight edge in the number ofstrategic warheads — 9,300 to the Soviets'7,500. A nuclear freeze would not meanunilateral disarmament. It would be a part ofan overall arms control strategy that wouldinclude a reduction in the number ofwarheads.
The build-down approach — PresidentRonald Reagan's arms control strategy —ms destroying two existing missiles forevery new missile built. But that would meanputting more warheads on fewer missiles,thus no net reduction in warheads.
One of the big sticking points in armsnegotiations in past years has been verifica-tion of adherence to agreements. it became

a big issue in 1979 during the SALT ll —
Strategic Arms Limitations Treaty — debate
in the Senate when the US. lost its listening
posts in Iran. But both sides have adequate
means of verification short of on-site
inspection. 50 now both sides ought t0 get
on wlh their agreements. The sooner the
better.
ltisnotoneagfllmmothflinthe.: nucbar arms race. Weaker powers are

Opinion Editor
bathroom to make sure we look just right.Any minor flaw in our appearance is causefor jealous sniping from uglies everywhere.I have to spend two hours every momlngjust standing under the blow dryer so my hairwill have that spun gold look that everyoneexpects from me. On top of that, a snappywardrobe is an absolute necessity. Thethought of going out in public with less thana perfect look is nothing short of mortifyingto me.
But the more I think about it, the more Irealize how short that West Coast groupcomes from fulfilling my own special needs.Sure, it covers my brute good looks, butwhat about my natural charm. my articulatespeaking manner. my composure underpressure, my animal magnetism and, mostimportant, my incredible modesty?What about all that? What are they doingfor me? Nothing, that's what. The better youare. the more you have to fend for yourself.That's just like the West Coast, always goingfor the superficial and never trying to find allthat inner beauty that goes with beingsensational. Yet for those who, like myself,have all that to live up to, life is a non-stopseries of roadblocks and disappointments.To make things worse, those averageyahoos on the street are always 09th overus and asking us our beauty secrets. That
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. Edito o umnisrgaining access to nude. was. As partof an overall arms control agreement, theUnited States. the Soviet Union and othernuclear powers should agree to stem theflow of nuclear technology to other coun—tries. It would be a nightmare for anAyatollah Khomeini or a Colonel Kaddafi topossess nuclear weapons.It would be ideal to have nuclearDisarmament in the foreseeable future. But,as Henry Kissinger said, that is not likely.Deterrence for now must remain part ofAmerican defense policy. McNamara saidnuclear weapons are useless except topreventothersfromusingthem.

kind of stuff makes it very hard for us to goout in public without feeling like we'redifferent, which we gladly admit we are.Hey, we know we’re better than you, but wewould like to be able to live our lives likeeveryone else while not being like everyoneelse. Or associating with everyone else.
In other words. all we’re asking for is tohave our provebial cake and to be able to eatit in private. Is that too much to ask?
I should think not, and those who don’tunderstand should have to be dynamitelooking for a day just so they can see howlonely and depressed we lookers really are.To have a normal appearance would be ahidden blessing for most of us, but alas, weare cursed to go through life envied by allthose people who don’t know how goodthey have it. The other guy's face is alwaysgreener. or something like that.
Even as I write this, I can hear peoplesnickering about what a riot it is to even thinkthat great looking people like me could havethings tough, but all you fish-faces out therecan count your blessings. What I wouldn’tgive to be able to look at myself in the mirroreach morning and know that I could face theworld just like l am.
Yes, it’s a curious society we live in. Somevery fortunate people are going through lifethinking they really have it bad. while thetruly unfortunate people of the world appearto have it made. Now if we can just figureout which is which and straighten the idiotsout, the world would at least be a prettierplace. Meanwhile, it's time for me to go workat the Beautiful People’s Christmas Bazaar.l‘m running the “bobbing for french fries”booth for despondent lookers. Somepeople just can't cope with it anymore.

vention not war
Beyond arms control there needs to befurther debate about US. policy toward theSoviet Union. Reagan calling the Soviet.Union an evil empire does not contribute toimproved relations. He should realize theSoviets are humans who are not desensitizedtorthe horrors of war. in World War ll, theSoviets suffered 20 million casualties — 10percent of their population.
Reagan also needs to realize that much ofSoviet action is due 'to their paranoia. Theyhave been invaded countless times and areI surrounded by hostile countries. The UnitedStates has friendly borders and has not beeninvaded since 1812. .If the United States and the Soviet Unionwere to understand each other better. maybedisarmament would occur some day. But fornow, the least that can be hoped for is thatneither would contemplate a nuclear war. Toquote one of the characters in the film,“Einstein wasn’t sure about how World WarIII would be fought, but he was sure howWorld War lV would be fought — withstones."

Library policy improves enviroment
Thank you for your editorial supporting ourefforts to improve the library's environment as aplace for study and research. Students have beenextremely cooperative. and most of them seemappreciative of a cleaner, more desirable place tostudy.I was interested especially in your comment thatnoise is a greater problem than food and drink.You will be glad to know that the absence of foodand drink has already reduced the noise level.'The presence of food and drink goes hand-in-hand with the noise problem. Eating and drinkingprovided a social atmosphere that increasedtalking and the general noise level. That is not tosay that noise should not be reduced further, andwe ask the cooperation of students to .cut out loudtalking and other unnecessary noise, especially in

study areas. But we are glad to report that thelibrary is already quieter because of the absence offood and drink.With respect to the noise level, one factor mustnot be overlooked. and that is that the enrollmenthas outgrown the space and seating in the library.On an average. 5,000 people pass through thelibrary daily, and on busy days this zeaches10,000 to 12,000 people. The current space andseating are inadequate for this level of traffic. Withthis extremely crowded situation, we need morethan ever the cooperation of students in cuttingdown the noise level. The real hope for significantimprovement is an expanded library building:
I. T. LitrletonDirector ofLibraries
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WOprack WOmerirsrout Bisons,
Bruce WinkworthOpinion Editor .

A 2-0 start is nice. butWolfpack Women's bas-ketball coach Kay Yew leftthe initial WolfpackDoubleheader this week-end with many unansweredquestions about her squad.
After an easy 94-57trouncing of Howard onFriday night. Yow's squadstruggled for 40 minutesbefore downing Miami.Fla.. 60-54. After the game.Yew could find little goodto say about her team'seffort. Miami did not starta player over six feet talland still managed to getthe ball inside almost atwill against the tallerWolfpack.
Forward CordeliaFulmore and center JoanieBowles combined for 35points and 23 rebounds forMiami despite a Wolfpackdefense that was con-stantly keying on thosetwo players.
But if the defense forState was shaky. the of-fense was little more thanLinda Page's 24 points.most of which came onimprovised moves and fastbreaks. Yow said the Wolf-pack properly .cuted itsoffense one time that shecould count. while everyState defense looked alike.
“I thought Miami reallyexecuted well tonight."Yew said. “They playedwith a lot of enthusiasmand intensity. I thought thetwo things that hurt uswere our turnovers and thekind of turnovers and thenumber of turnovers that

we had. and the offensiveboards"
Page played the entiresecond half of the contest.scoring 16 of the Pack's 35points in the period andwas the lone Wolfpackperformer to draw praisefrom Yew. The Wolfpacknever trailed in the secondhalf. thanks mainly toPage. who scored 10 pointsin one 12-point stretch tostave off Miami‘s strongestsurgeofthe half.
The Wolfpack built anine-point lead at 3930with 15:40 left in the game.but Miami outscored thePack 82 in the next fourminutes to cut the lead tothree. Page took over forthe next five minutes. yetMiami still managed tohold the lead to five points.The inside play of Bowlesand Filmore mbined withfive misse State freethrows in the final 2:03 tokeep the Wolfpack frompulling the game out.
“We seemed to lack di-Irection and movement."Yew said. “We never gotinto our offense tonight.We just didn't play withthe same intensity andaggressiveness as Miami.If we could have cut downour turnovers and keptthem from getting thosesecond and third shots itwould have made a bigdifference in the game."
This is the season Yowhopes to find a dominantfrontcourt combination,but it didn't happenagainst Miami. The Hurri-canes matched the Wolf-pack on the boards andeasily outscored State fromunderneath. despite the

Linda Page scored 23 and 24 points in the Pack's two victories in the Volfpeck
Doubleheaders. .
size difference between thetwoteams.“We knew who we hadto stop coming in." Yewsaid. referring to Bowlesand F'ulmore. "But it didn'tmatter whether we playeda zone defense or a pressure man (man-to-man) ora sagging man. As a matterof fact. you could hardlytell tonight when weplayed each of our de-fenses. From my point ofview. they all looked thesame -— terrible."

Miami coach Lin Dunnwas disappointed that herclub did not win the ‘gamebut was very pleased withthe effort the Hurricanesgave. A scholarship freezeon her program the pasttwo years has hurtwomen’s basketball atMiami. and that was evi-dent to Dunn Saturdaynight."I think the turningpoint in the game was theirdepth." Dunn said. “Theyjust had too many people

to put in there. and wewere down in the last fewminiutes."The Wolfpack openedthe weekend with an easydrubbing of Howard. ThePack ran off 20 un-answered points duringone 6:13 stretch midwaythrough the first half. andthat was that.“First of all. Howard hassuch a young team." Yowsaid of the Bisons. whohave seven freshmen and ajunior college transfer in

ed - e Hurricanes

byJohnDavison.St photos.JIdJanlogenonwasoneofseverdkeycoanutersofldlebendiastnePack
stopped Howard and Miami.
regular roles. “Overall I'mpleased with the team. butin the second half I wasn'tpleased with our rebound-ing. A lot of times we hadposition but didn't have theaggressiveness to go afterthe ball. I also think wehad too many turnovers.Maybe our timing was offon some ofour passes."Page also led the Wolf-pack in scoring in theHoward game with 23 andpulle'd down seven re-bounds to tie Angela Daye

for the high mark for thegame. Point guard RobynMayo scored 12 points. andforward Priscilla Adamsadded 11.Center Jean Matthewsled Howard with 12 points.while guard VanessaGraham had 11. The Bisonscommitted 31 turnoversand were beaten badly onthe boards.Yow's pleasure wastempered after the game.and her two biggest areasof concern. rebounding and

turnovers. were magnifiedagainst Miami.“After tonight. I feel likewe're at square one." Yowsaid. "Right now. I don'tfeel too good about any-thing. I feel like we havethe people to score ifthey're giving us the out-side shot. but if they‘re notgiving us that shot. that'swhere I see a problem -—our ability to get the ballto the inside people andthe inside people's abilitytopost up."

Pack men ice 2 wins en route to Shootout finals
Profits” Reports
ANCHORAGE. an.Instead of turkey. State'smen's basketball team

feasted on Sea Wolves andhomes over the Thanks-giving break.
The Wolfpack. in exten-ding the nation's longest

coupon

winning streak to 13games. vaulted' into' thesixth-annual Great AlaskaShootout championshipgame. but had to walk on

MONDAY Mill TUESDAY SPECIAL

6 FREE 00KES

COMINGSOONTOMHAM

859 '0600
3917 Western Blvd
FREE 0ElWEIIY

WITH ANYONE ITEM
lMIGE DOUBLE TOPPE|I PIZZA

$7.30
only 88'“3'31euldxe

Customer Pays Bottle Deposit And To: - You Must Ask For The DrinksThis Coupon Is Valid ONLY On Monday a TuesdayOno Coupon Per Pizza ' Limited Delivery Area

STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF OF NCSU

SAVE 50‘7o

onzflzL'l

Microprocessors

data
systems

H-100
I 128K of Dynamic RAM I 8116 Bit

I Expandable Memory to
768K RAM I HELP Key for Directions

I Green Monochromatic or full Color Display

OPEN HOUSE

I ice to get there. The Pack'froze-pfny'in-the last fourminutes to slip pastAlaska-Anchorage 68-60Friday night. then stavedoff a late Santa Clara rallyto ice a victory over theBroncos 7875 in Saturdaynight's semifinals.State met Nth-rankedArkansas. a 84-78 victorover 20th-rankedOklahoma in the secondround. for the tournamenttitle Sunday night. ThePack. which was 5—0 in theevent heading into thefinals. won the title in thefirst year of the Shootout.In each of the Pack'sfirst three games. a newhere has emerged. AgainstHouston. Spud Webb camethrough. Friday night. itwas freshman RussellPierre (1? points) and se-nior Alvin Battle (12points. 6 rebounds). Satur-day night. junior TerryGannon (24 points) andfreshman Bennie Bolton (13points. 5 rebounds) werethe stars.”Our newcomers havehelped us each game." saidState coach Jim Valvano.who gained his 200thcoaching victory Fridaynight. “Spud ‘Webb playedwell in the Houston game,and Russell Pierre playedwell against Alaska. Now.

Bennie comes through.We're getting the experi-ence we need."
Gannon blistered SantaClara's zone defense with abarrage of outside bombs(7 of 10 the first half). andthe Pack effectively ran itsdelay game with a three-guard offense late in thegame to spell the dif-ference.
Sophomore George Mc~Clain scored four freethrows in the final 43seconds to cap the win.
“Tonight. we expected tohave to shoot from theoutside in the first half.That was critical." saidValvano. “Santa Clara wasplaying a tight man-tomandefense inside. so we knewwe had to hit the outsideshots.
“We have a young club.and we haven‘t really hadtime to progress with ouroffensive system. We putin a simple offense for theHouston game. then camehere for three straightgames. so that's somethingwe'll have to work on whenwe have the time.”
Bolton came through forthe Wolfpack in the secondhalf as be dumped in 11 ofhis 13 points. Webb scoredjust three points butparceled out eight assists.

Lorenzo Charles added 13points and six rebounds.Santa Clara was led by7-1 junior Nick Vanos. whoscored 25 points and pulleddown 12 rebounds as theBroncos out-rebounded thePack. 44-33. Harold Keelingadded 19 points. six in thefinal minutes.“Vanos was a real forcetonight." said Santa Claracoach Carroll Williams.“He had confidence andrhythm."State went to its delaygame with a seven-pointlead and about six minutesto go. Santa Clara held itspoise. however. and closedthe margin to 77-75 beforeMcClain's final free throw.“We had a chance totake control. but we didn'texhibit much patience."Valvano said. “But giveSanta Clara credit. Theynever quit. They have anice ball club.The Pack canned 20 of 29free throws for the game tothe Broncs‘ 11 in 19 tries.Sophomore Ernie Myers.benched after an (Her-9shooting effort againstHouston. finally put somepoints (3) by his name aftera 0-6 touch Friday. He stillremained in somewhat of aslump. however. as he hitonly 1-for-5 from the floor.The Broncos earned the

SOAP’S

0fWASH.
From November28 until December
24, you can relax at SOAP'S and do
a regular load ofwash for only 50¢.

NOcoupon necessary

Raleigh: 3808Western Blvd, 821-2789

berth to the semifinalswith 54-50 victory overNew Mexico. They trailedthe Lobos 41-50 with fiveminutes to go before run-ning off a 130 spurt.
Before Friday night'sgame. Valvano said he wasconcerned with his teamhaving a letdown. It didhave problems with thepesky Sea Wolves.
“It was exactly what Ithought." Valvano said. "Ithought they would begreat on opening night.They played us tough. Ithought it would be abuzzer-to-buzzer job. and itwas.
“When you play a teamlike that. they're a veteranteam. they seem to rise tothe occassion."
The Pack had to rely onthe free throw shooting of 'Gannon. a bench job byBattle and outstandingplay by Pierre to pull outthe victory.
Alaska-Anchorage. alsoshowing poise against thestall. was still in the con-test with less than aminute left as it trailed63-58. The Wolves madethe mistake of foulingGannon. a career 90 per-cent shooter. who cannedfour free throws in thefinal 27 seconds.
State jumped to an early7-0 lead. before the SeaWolves got into the flowand edged ahead. 9-8. The

Wolfpack spurted to gain a35-26 lead at halftime.The Pack was held tofour points through thefirst seven minutes of thesecond half as the Wolvesreduced the margin to3936. Twice A-A creptwithin two. the last time at54452 with just under sevenminutes remaining.Then came the delaygame and Battle. The sub-stitute center canned apair of free throws andstuffed through a passfrom Pierre to open theadvantage to eight. 60-52.Charles had 13 pointsand eight rebounds andCozell McQueen added 10rebounds.“We were ready toplay." Valvano said. "Don'tthink for a second that ourkids weren't up. But that'swhat's going to happenwith our club because wehave freshmen and sopho-mores. And that‘s whatthese games are for.“I was surprised thatthey played man-to—mandefense the entire game."“We were a little ten~tative at first." said Alaskacoach Harry Lung:"The reason it was ewas our pressure andman-to-man defense. Wehad outstanding quickness.We had to do somethingbefore the ball got to therim. Once we got to the rimwe were at a decideddisadvantage becauseState is so strong un-derneath."
"' ENGINEERING/SCIENCES

YOUR DEGREE
MAY BE WORTH

AN OFFICER‘S COMMISSION
IN THE ARMY

The Army is looking lor 1983 graduates in Engineeringand Science disciplines to serve as commissioned otlicers.For those who qualify. this program could be an importantstep toward a rewarding career - in or out at the Army.
You've worked long and hard to earn your Bachelor oiScience degree. A commission in the Army is a good wayto use your technical expertise while gaining valuablesupervisory experience And the opportunity is available now!
An Army placement olticer is available to discussopportunites and qualifications with those about to receivedegrees in Engineering or Science. Contact him direct toarrange an appointment convenient tor you Call '

sr=c Lanny cums m - aaso
lntemews will be held in Dabney Hallon 29 November lrom 830 AM until 430 PM

ARMY orncsa
as ALI. you can as
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Women’s Basketball Men’s Basketball
l-‘re- Staflreparta the country by the holding a comfortable Wolfpack squad seekingNCAA News pre-season lead. He was forced to its fourth consecutive, Statelfll State‘s wrestling poll. He defeated forfeit. ACC tell! crown.Howard r571 Miami (541 Webb 3 on 6. Gannon 0 Charles 5 3-3 13. Bolton 4 a I l - A m cricsn Tab Lochhaven State's Rick Bynum and Greg FstoolDuncan 3 0-0 6. Honey 41-2 9. Matthews 5 22 12.Smith 2 3-5 7. Graham 5 1-2ll. Dyer 2 01 4. Hodges 10-0 2. Williams 0 0-0 0.Dawson 1 2-2 4. Sawyer 10-0 2. Totals 24 9-14 57.State (941Kreicker 2 2-2 6. Adams 51-2 11. Falkena 3 0-1 6.Mayo 6 0-0 12. Page 9 5-523. Rouse 0 0-0 0. Mulligan52-4 12. Daye 20-1 4. Trice_ . Wilgenbush 2 0-1 4. Totals W‘ -Sal Tu sda b H. NCAA N His chance to look at some mores mu, Starke (11812 1.2 , , on o. M II t on 2. once. Gnad20-04. Totals "Mon 0m 0 y y e e" . 'Tread:‘ynzu'l‘lgngl‘gflldfi Rogerson‘lllifl‘g.Wild22-2 276-12 80. 3211-1975. night to take on the win in Annapolis w” new. peoplfi. 3111‘ ob- Scott Sktdmore (150).

0-0 2. Rogerson 1 0-0 2. 6. Treadway 1 1-2 3. Totals Halftime State 35. Halftime _ State 41. Winston-Salem State 12-10 decision over Jecttve w' t '3 meet andConnelly.Totals 41 12-20 94.Halftime — State 47.Howard 22. Fouled out —Roney. Smith. Total fouls— Howard 25. State 19.Technical fouls — none.

classifieds

Typing
Fast, Accurate Typing. IBM Correcting.On-Campus Delivery. 469-3149, after-noons, evenngs.

Fulmore 8 2-3 18.Marshall 1 3-4 5. Bowles 6510 17. Harvey 3 0-0 6.Harmony 3 0—0 6. Wade 00-0 0. Lichtenwalner 1 0-02. Harris 0 0-0 0. Totals 2210-17 54.State (601Kreicker 0 0-0 0. Adams3 2—2 8. Falkena 0 0-0 0.Mayo 3 0—4 6. Page 10 4-424. Daye 1 0-0 2. Trice 2 1-45. Rouse 1 0-0 2. Hillman 0

2510-1860.Halftime — State 25.Miami 24. Fouled out —Harmony. Total fouls —-Miami 20. State 16.Technical fouls — none.

Call 828-6512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Cell834-3747.
Typing Service: IBM Selectric ll.

4-4 4. Charles 4 5-8 13.McQueen 0 36 3. Bolton 21-1 5. Myers 0 0-0 0. Pierre6 5—7 17. Battle 5 26 12.McClain 3 2-2 8. Totals 2322-34 68.Alaska-Anchorage (601Adams 4 0-0 8. Beach 344 10. Bullock 2 0-0 4.Dallafior 3 0-0 6. Martin 72-2 16. Smith 1 0-2 2.Larsen 1 00 2. Jones 2 0—24. Lafferty 2 0-2 4. Johnson

Alaska-Anchorage 26.Fouled out Martin.Lafferty. Total fouls —Alaska-Anchorage 26.State 22. Technical fouls ——none.A——4.000.

be paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253,Monday,85.

55 13. McQueen 2 4-7 8.Webb 1 1-2 3. Gannon 112-4 24. McClain 3 4-6 10.Myers 1 1-2 3. Pierre 2 0-04. Battle 0 00 0. Totals 2920-2978.
Santa Clara (751Lamson 5 2-2 12. Norman3 0-0 6. Vanos 10 5—7 25.Keeling 8 34 19. Kenilvort2 0-1 4. Davis 0 1-2 1. Couch2 0-2 4. Vukelich 0 0-0 0.

Santa Clara 36. Fouled out— Norman. Total fouls —Santa Clara 25. State 23.Technical Fouls — 1.Santa Clara bench. A -4.800.
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Thacker and ChrisMondragon lived up topre-season expectationsat the Navy Invitationalheld Nov. 19-”). leadingthe Wolfpack to a fifthplace finish by claimingindividual titles. It wasthe Wolfpack'sseason-openingtournament.The Wolfpack makesits next stop in

Rams in a 7 pm. duelmatch.Thacher. a 400-poundsenior heavyweight andthree-time AtlanticCoast Conference cham-pion. is ranked No.1 in

Peterson 6-4 for theNavy Invitationalcrown.The 157-poundMondragon claimed hissecond straight ACC ti-tle and was the league'sOutstanding Wrestlerlast year. After placingeighth at the NCAAtournament last. spring.he is ranked No. 2coming into this season

Temple's Mike Ramos.Senior John Connellyadvanced to the finalround of the 190division. but suffered aslight shoulder injuryduring the match while

Grapplers finish 5th at Navy

Vince Bynum. a134-pound senior whowon the title last year.was unable to wrestleafter the first round dueto health reasons.
"We were realpleased with the way weperformed as a team."said State coach BobGum. “We saw consid-erable improvement inour veterans. and got a

was for our youngstersto get some experi-ence."
T w o m o r e A C Cchampions and threeother starters return toform the nucleus of a

(177) are ACC titlistafrom a year ago and are
returning with hopes ofparticipating in their
second straight NCAAtournament. Fatool de-
cisioned Navy's TimCurry 10-9 to win the
Wolfpack's third indi-vidual title in Annapolis.
The three otherstarters include sopho-

Bob Guuo enters his10th season in Raleighwith a talented fresh-men class that includes‘82 Pennsylvania statechampion Bill Hershey(128k

College Student approx. 22hourslweek, Grocery and HardwareStore. We work around your schoolschedule. Call 847 5225.
Jobs available at night cleaningbuldings, Must have transponation.

For Sale
For Sale. Records, comics, bal cards,paperbacks. supplies. DJ. for pmies.Excellent references and outperform

through the US Government? Get thefacts today! Cal (31217424142, ext.5237A.
Sail Bostd-Europem Denim.Dually, New, 3585. 851-9346. Too

9421324 Chapel Hih, Raleigh, 8488582.
Fly for $3lhr. NCSU Soaring Club.rides, instruction. 833-4588.

Wanted: Female Roommate. Extremelyclose to campus. Available Dec. 1 $110or $140 plus 83 utilities. 8340104.
LEASED PARKING hblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.' 8326282 or 834-5180.. . , . “em” ‘°’"‘ ”“1"" m BOOKKEEPER with experience needed. 832-5586. Collectors Corner, 6111A E. oil-um Miscellaneous saw m; mm m1,“him typing. w." do ("Sh robs. accurate, reasonable retes872-9481 pan time for downtown law firm 1 lfy Full St 4692594 B to ”to II 34 Four bedrooms 2andCal18281632.AskforMarianne. ‘ ‘ - ' Pan ime now, to dual or . . . 'Computer experience helpful, salary Time during break. Full Bikes. We buyand set used m. ABORTION to 18 weeks. Prwate and 00mmales "2 baths. 5 blocks from CrabtraeTYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.

crier
AGROMECK yearbook 1983 distributionand 1984 sales now in 3123 Student

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 will

Meeting to be held on Thurs, Dec. 1at 5 pm in Rm 211 Carmichael-A

neg; Send resume to: Bookkeeper.
Drawer 1270, Raleigh, 27602.

am until 12:11] noon, 408 ClarkInfirmary. Call Jerry Barker for moredetails and to register. 737-2563, 409

$550-$72DIhr (832 74231
from 18 12:30pm

Call only

holding a meeting on Nov. 29 at 7 pmin Rm 5 Polk Hall.

Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
Itittrueyoucanbuyiaapsforw

of the Student Union to planobservance of the third you in which

Confidenisl GYN facility with Sat. andevening appositments available. PainMediation oven. Free Pregnancy Test.

PsrtywinowbeheldonDec.2at7:30pmintheBrowanofthe

Wanted

00ml .
Wolfpack Leadership Reaction Cause,

VaIey'. Pets, chidren ok. Large andcomfortable. Cal RSI-35(1) or 787-7942.Gillpermonth.

groupsmdorpnitationsaranvitedtoportion”. For ilformstiorr' see the
Center. Ponrait sittings Jan. 23 representative '0' your team must be . The Army ROTC depanment '5 I" "'19 El Salvador government ““8".an Student Union. Students and family IWLBCl: Learn where you canW mmCh“: “WWWW‘through Feb. 18. Call for group shot present. Clark Infirmary. process of collecting toys on campus. raped and ”'de four ”no! MM Y0!" W9" Willi 1h 19.11:” -appointments now. OPTOMETRY Came. Conferences with Student, faculty and stall urged to All toys will be given to orphans ”58'0"“ """s 9° free. 5”" ""l'm.’ Trusted EmWW ”“1"“ '°°‘°'3"‘°' “Mi“"fl' 3'?th 0'wThe Society of Women Engineers will visitors from Illionois College of come hear Dr. Jim Turpin speak on before Christmas. Anyone who has a “”90" ‘0' death 9108113 to lul (TEMPIM mom "mtg, Dec. 1 _ tsunwork,_ and trust Al our” _
be holding an election meeting Nov.29. 6-10 pm in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center. There will be a wrneand cheese party afterwards. Allmembers and interested students areurged to attend.
Attention Hewlett-Packard CalculatorUsers! NCSU's local chapter of PPC(Personal Programming Clubl meetsMon, Nov. 28, at 8 pm in the BoardRoom on the 4th floor of the StudentCenter. All are welcome! Call PresidentKevin Waite (737-56821 or MikeTjebben (872-19921 for funher info.
Dr. Mike Bachman will present anintroductbr‘y program on hypndsis andself-hypnosis. What it is and what itisn’t. Dec. 1 (TM, 2:20 to 3:30 in Poe517. (Tumbu1125831.
FOUND: Tennis Racket on Avent Ferry.Identify. Call Kevin. 8590786.
Health and Fitness for students (FreeSiminarl. You need to feel your best tostudy at your best. A completeprogram of nutrition, weight control,and exercise. Sponsored by ShakleeDistributors. Dec. 1, 2810 Dover Rd.78:30 pm. Free refreshments. Trans-portation provided. Call Ernest at7876708 for more information.
IEEE Meeting Wed, Nov. 30, noon, inDan 429. Speaker, Topic, and Lunchwill be posted outside Dan 218.
International students on an H waswho plan to leave the US beforeChristmas, should get their 120‘s in theInternational Student Office beforeDec. 16. Take your passport and I94by the ISO soon to get your 128 from912 pm or 24 pm Mon-Fri.
Men's and Women’s Bowling-Entriesopen Mon, Dec. 5 and close on Wed,Jan. 18. Play will begin week of Jan.23. Organizational meeting will be onJan. 18, 5 pm in Rm 211 Carmichael.
NCSU College Democrats will meetTues, Nov. 29 at 7 pm in the BoardRm. All students are invited.
NCSU Skiers annual College Ski Bash.Smuggler’s Notch, Vermont. Jan 18,84. Big Student Discounts. Call Mike,8598256. or Rusty Carrier 737-5972.
North Carolina Student Legislature willmeet Thurs, Dec. 1 at 7 pm in theBoard Rm. All students are invited.
Open Basketball Moment-Entries OpenMort, Nov. 28 and Close on Thurs,Jim. 1.
(him teams Basketbal (MenlEntries

Optometry will be held at 4:30 pm and7 pm Wed, Nov. 30 in 3533 GardnerHall.
Ripe Awareness Peer Educators areneeded. Training will be done by theRape Crisrs Center on Sat, Dec. 3, 9

"The Case of the Missing Millenium."Sun, Dec. 4 7:30 pm in the StudentCenter Green Room. OuestionIAnswersession to follow. Sponsored by Baha’iClub.
The Animal Science Club will be

toy to donate may bring it to thedepanment located in the coliseum orplace 11 in a drop box which wrll beout soon.
The Committee on Central Americameets Mon. 5:15 pm on Second floor

r

MONTH

Give Some

3 Get$ome

Hyland Plasma Center

- MILLIONS OF PEOPLE NEED PLASMA EACH YEAR
-- YOU CAN HELP. ‘- OUR TECHNICAL STAFF. CREDENTIALS. & FACILITY SPEAK

FOR THEMSELVES. FDA APPROVED
‘ COME IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE; APPOINTMENT

APPRECIATED
- STUDY. RELAX. AND EARN UP TO MORE THAN $100 PER-

ATHYLAND PLASMA CENTER1 MAIDEN LANE 828-1500RALEIGH. NC 27607(ACROSS FROM THE BELLTOWER)

L 85.00 BONUS WITH THIS COUPON ON 1st DONATION

~

1 .

innocent campesinas and US citizens.Call 872-7973 or Neil 821-2170.
The Taylor “analogy Club's Christmas
womeu's HEALIH

at 7 pm in 321 Odiriey. Interestedstudents, faculty, and staff welcome.No previous medical experience to

CARE YOU CAN Wzaddhcultowisur
DEFEND ON. that‘s made 90961 by the
wbmen of the Fleming Center Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.your safety. comfort and prlvocy are assured by the
caring staff of the Flemlng Center. sen/Ices- Ituesdoy — Saturday Abortlon Appointmentsl 1st&
2nd trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy hotel All
inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 784-
5550 DAY 0! NIGHTI Health care. counseling and
education for women of all ages. .l’l-lE FLEMING CENTER

$41215 .12 :5 CoorrroSendbacltpacklo
In
Address
Clly Stale 7m

weC—EWICAT-E—
Backpack OfferThis ha'ndy backpack will ease the btirdcn ofbooks local tor the cross-campus trek. its _a goodgift fora friendi-or yourself A $1796 suggestedretail value To receive your backpack send $1099plus one proof of purchase° toBackpack Offer General Foods Corp3 Stuart Drive. PO Box 3600Kankaltee. Illinois 60902

TOervrrtAl Food
IONAI Co

HowTo EaseThe Burdens

OfCampusLife.

"t

i-IIIC .‘s Limit-one per person s Otter void in M10 Rico and where trench-led .lsxador otherwise mirrored ePlaass 6-tpxrchasemilltisaccsotedothsr thanhossspscinsdeothrgoocontmeSA andUSt Installations 'A proof of purchase is the cup with letters Gilt: cut from "is plastic - t. _

Here’s 30¢ to help you relax with #
General Foods“ International Coffees.

é :3; News the lime to 111an about,; ‘ ‘ 5 your collegeertngCNot luSIRanyno a 14K old olleqe mg6 from grtCarved The karat goldiewelry that‘s deSIgned and handcrafted for lasting valueAnd now an ArtCarved 14K GoldCollege Ring IS more affordable than youthunk Choose from an enllIC collection of14K Gold ArtCarved College ngs andsave $25 Thus oller is for a Ilmlled time

' cusses FORMING now ar-
M‘HMMN DATE WED., THURS, FRI.NOV. 30, DEC. 1 8. ‘2
ForInIormalron. Please Call: TIME 9AM ‘ 5PM only so come in and see all the great I 5

ArtCarved styles with the custom options h46018684 0 2 ithat can let you have (he mg of your IPl ACE STUDENT SUPPLY chose the way yOu want It gSTORE SO Q'adllale '1‘ SWIG Graduate I0 ()Old' ItsscouoonwononlyonpurchascolanyflavorulGeireralhiouslnii-mlIIOlIdICONees An. .that I’ cancer-utmost»“mm1.1utters-rumour5 lo "I Malt! “floral Foods Corpor .ilton will ieiiitb.ise you lot the lace v.11“! of Ibis (import glu.‘ ‘1 -800 l)'.‘)ll‘,ll Rout. 'r‘tl “I'm"“mculollmlff mthltIlalfoodS COIDOMIIOIIMMIIDIIMIPOHCVC I "(cropland | l 4‘M lSlr-rCarri l)! Visa A. ( r'tilr'ti herein by when" valid only if lemma try rstml aisluoutors m n“! umtnmu.‘ n. my“... I ”IV specifically outbound by Gsrlsral foods Cmuoiaimn Cash v.||m- I not: Mml to672-591 9 (LASRSYEDlNl-S1M mul‘ofls Corporation 90 no. .1800 IMIh-ihee Ill 80902 I as
00 "“43 0 84830 331| - klrv‘r. Irm 5 In“ r .- ' thmgebefenzlskleredgold (p9
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Springs, Smoot take wins during holiday
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VISA" and MasterCard. Credlt Cards Now Avellobleto students through WIESRVEB"s IonIIActton Program!No MInImum Income or Job RoomSovmqs account and tees required. Mail this coupon tor completeInlormoflonSend to ItmosovorMWsmog /Student Dept 12276 WItIins Avenue Rockvltte MD 20852NameAdamCWV State ID
”'0". (School AtomStatus r1.; soon. JV 5'.

‘D Credlt Cards! Apply Iodoytthere's Never been a letter lime to Get VISA0 andMasterCard

-. handletfllgs. We'llCam I!
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New Vi:yl Tops 835.tiAUTO PAINTING a a... c...
COLLISION w... 1-.- om a...Ambassador Presidential Mam Supreme

159” 18995 299"5
FREE ESTIMATES

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
CARY

1001 Trinity Rd.

851- 9331
Call For Directions

Betty Springs, reseating Athletics est.concluded a fabulous fivedays of cross country run-ning Saturday in the TACNational Cross CountryChampionships held atPenn State by easilydowning Iowa State's NanDesk in a course recordtimed16330.7.Springs' TAC title comeson the heels of winning theNCAA title last Monday inthe exact same time of10:80.7.Doak also placed secondto Springs at the NCAA's.but this time Springsdidn't wait until the finalstages of the race to pullaway - as she did at thenational event.Springs took commandwith more than a mile to goin the 5,000-meter eventand cruised home for ansassy 17 second win.TASgrings' victory in thes qualified her for theWorld Championships nextMarch at the Meadowlandsin New Jersey.While Springs won con-vincingly both in the' NCAA's and the TAC's.State head coach RollieGeiger said that the seniorfrom Bradenton. Fla. hadpeaked at the right timehbetheveats.

- TOM
DeSCHRIVER

Sports Writer
“Betty said she felt bet-ter Saturday (at TAC'slthan she did Monday (atNCAA'sl.” Geiger said. “Atthe NCAA's she ran incontrol and prepared forthe TAC's. This year shewanted to win both meets.whereas in the past yearsshe just wanted to qualifyfor the world champion-ships in the TAC meet.”
Now recognized as thiscountry's best cross coun-try runner. Springs willtake to the roads thisSaturday in San Diego forthe world 10.000-metcrchampionships.
Some of the best dis-tance runners will bethere. but Springs is run-ning as fine as any oneright now. and Saturdaywill give a good indicationof where she stands withthebestiathswcld.Ahemtmfltate

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education, health. business, etc.‘ ,
’On campus, contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818M: 10-3 W&F; 10-11 Th: 9-1
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in the TAC’s were sophomores Connie Jo Robinson(19th) and Lynne Strauss(23rd).In other running news.State cross country runnerTodd Smoot made his de-but at marathoning a suc-cessful one with a 22:29.1effort in the Atlanta Mara-thon Thursday.Smoot. a senior. is com-ing of! a fine cross countryseason and appears readyto make some noise on thelocal road scene.NCAA meet notes:District III. the districtthat State's in. ran verywell at the nationals withState finishing third.Clemson seventh andNorth Carolina eighth. Inthe men's race. Clemsonfinished a surprisingfourth. with Tiger runnerHans Koelman placing sev-
enth in the individual race.
Perhaps amazingly to

some observers. theweather at Lehigh wasalmost perfect. Tempera-tures were in the 60’s. butthe wind was blowingrather hard.It would have been in-teresting to see how fastSprings would have run atLehigh it the wind hadn‘tbeen blowing. Followingthe race she admitted thatshe waited right until theend to run away from Doakbecause of the wind. Also.her time ‘Iwas slowedbecause of nding wateron the co rse from atorrential r 'n the nightbefore.
Heartbreak awards forthe meet go out to Geigerand Wisconsin's men'scoach Martin Smith.Geiger ran a make-shiftlineup. Sande Cullinancmissed the meet with aback injury and the Packstill came within fourpoints of the title. Smith. inhis first year at Wisconsin.saw his first four runnersplace in the top 40, andthen had to wait until the123rd runner before hisNo. 5 man crossed the line.The badgers placed secondto UTEP. but would havebeen right there had theirfif‘.h man finished morede :enfly.
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